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oi slatemliil' rn:,te, and if 1 am not able to hirt
alaw;yer I.mav request
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and have a rawyer appoiared for me, by the pr"#;iir;;i;,irit
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a [awyer, and I hereby knowingly anfl purposely waive my right,to the "i?;G;;;';;:
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on the
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I hlve been ciu!'tvarned

a-nd advised

by

3 Derson rvho has ideniit-red himseii as

that

I

do not have to make any stateinent at aLl, nor arswer ary questions
or db anl,ihjng thirt miBht tend to go against me or incriminate me in any m3jurei, and that any statement I mrke, can and wi.ll be used ags"inst me on
rhe tr:aI oi rriais lbr the oftense or offenses conceming rvhich the follorving statement is herein made. I rvas also rvamed a-rd advised oi rny right to
the rdrice anci presence oi a iawyer of my owa choice before or at any time during my questioning or statement I make, a-nd jil am not able to hire
a i11i:iei I raal'request and have a lawyer appointed for me, by the proper authodty, withoiit cost or charge to me,

$rnt ro taik to a lav/yer, and I hereby knowingly and purposely waive my right to the advice and presence of a lawyer before and duri-ng any
jiicning or at any time before or while I voiuniarily make the lollowing statement to the aforesaid person, knowing that anlthhg I say car and wi.ll
be u'ed ageinst me in a court or courts of law.
I declare that'rhe foltorving voluntary statement is made to the aforesaid person of my own lree wiil without promise of hope or reward, without foar or
rhreai of physical harm, $/ithout coerciorq favor or oifer of favor, without leniency or offer of leniency, by any p€rson or persons whomso€yer.
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lmvereaseacnPageotthrsstatementconsrstrngol
Ihavereadeachpageof
thissBtementconsistingof .1
page(s),eachpageofwhichbearsmysignature,andc.orrections,ifany,bearmyinitials,and
page(s),eachpageofwhichbearsmysignahrre,andc.orrections,ifany,bearmyinitials,and
certif;r thai the lacts
Ii c3rall/
facts contained herein are true and
correcl !I further
iu4her certify
ana correct.
clidfy that I made no iequlst
presencj of a l:Eryer
l:yyer before or
requ"est for ihe
the advice or prisence
part
Curing any
of this statement, nor at any time before it rvas finished did I request that this statement be stopped. I also declare that l-was not told or
p;ompted ivhar to say in this statement.
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